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Bill D. •opened ~~s~fith a rnor~ent of silence f~•~llowed by tl~e Serenity Prayer. 

Lisa C. re~.~d tl~e preamble and opening statement. 

Sher~~~~an read the 1~ Traditions. 

Tim H. read the 1~.th Concept. 

~~~L~ ~.~~.LL ~~~ ~~~~e~~~~~8e) 

Bill ~~. ~~~~C±'~~<<}D \~%fa~~gie D. ~Treasur~er, Beginnergs group}~ .D~.dy B. ~Litera$ure, Sobriety Seekers}, 
~is~} C. Pal., Correcti®ns}, Tim H. Secretary}, Sherrnar~ F. Back to Basics}, Larry Serenity Seekers Sullivan}, 

Jeff ~I~`dustard Seed}~ Jessica ~I`~ust~:~r•~ Seed}, Judy Road to Recovery}, Frank Easy ~>®es It}, Steve S., 

Jarvisg Karen, Linda 

~IINl.1TESa TIm Hv 

Tim H. read the minutes. sill D. asked in there were any questions. Igo Questions. I~~~ti 

accept the minutes as read. 2nd by Larry. Motion Passed. 

e n by Shea 2,at F. to 

TRE~~bS~RER~~ REPO~''~T® xA,;a1~g~~ ~~~a

~~e inni~~~ Balance: $1g1~J..50 on October 18, 2019. Total D~•Rnations: $x.97.75. Total Disbursements: $175.90. 

Fading '~ala~ ice: $1,14.3.35 on Naverr~ber 15, X019. Bill D. asked if there were any q~_~estions. There was 

a •~ uestion about the $8.00 service charge. 11Jlaggie said that she plans to change acc~•~unt to a bank ~,~~~~~~ithout 

a service cl~s ~rge ~S~P. I~loti~•~n to accept Treasureras Report by Sherman F. Znd by Frank. 11~otion Passed. 

LITERATURE REPORT: ~~~~ ~~ a 

:Aegis ~ning balance: $66~.3Q on October 1D ~®19. Deposits from sales: $Q16.81. Literatue Purchase.•~a $~~1.~~. 

Dividend on account $0.03. Ending balance: $Q57.54 on October 31, 2019. 

C~~,~ aRE~~ ~~ IONS EP~~~Tm ~~~a ~~ 

Deed 1d`olunteers. 

3LIB II~~oR1~9Y~,T9oN REPORTa Llsa ~a 

siting ®n Crossings Information, 

ARCHIVES° Carla S® 

ICI o Report. 

I~TE~~v:~~ bgUP L9AS °No I(are~ 

Karen is stepping down as Intergroup Liason. Bill D. acting Intergoup Liason spoke a~•~out ~Icathon on Dec 31. 

o ~ ~~~ ,E~, y.~EP~~~~Te T~! ~ ~ o 

Attached ° Tim C. Su bm fitted a °e-"~~ ritten e ®rt t~ ~~all 



~TS~~ ~.~~~` r'~r~~~ ~u a. a a ~ ~ ~ il r, 

~~,;e .ti ~~ _~ Schedule: ~'`r'`~, T, ~d, Th D i=g ~a ~m9~5am, Tu ~~~~Spm~ Th S~Om645p; ~~~~ ~u 6~7~.5pm 

~~~iscussi~•er~ f®r addet~ona8 daaly r~-~~etin~~, at ~Oa-~,~m 

tter~tance at each men°tiny}; is good, =~specia{{y at Via► ~~ ~ ~eeti~-~g. 

~ a~~;i~~~ sharing limit has been added to R}a ~ ~ meeting; t® help e~_~s=..re that ~~~eryone gets opportunity. 

e~~tings Service Position Elections ~,~~~:.~ill be conducted at our next 2 service meetings, final selections will 

be at our ~~ec~~ ~~_•eer Service meeting on [~~ecember 1~th. 

~A~Y ~ ~~~~~ B~ C~'RO U~o ~~~~~~o 

°°we ~ ~-~~ yet every Thurs~yay night at ~p~ s ~. Bn the Presbyterian Church in ~flt. ~it•gn. ~~Y,.\~e are a b®ol< study group 

present@y in the 12x.2 readi~~g step ~2. Th~~ ~.st Thursday of the mo~~~rth is an open speaker y~~~~eeting.°° 

~~® BUSINESS 

area Assemb{y hosted by °~;ist~-ict ~~. June 2~~',20 to be he{d at B~ick•~ry ~:~nship Building penciled us ia~~~°~ far Est 

Sunday in June, 2020. Need volunteersa ;~reetrs, ceffee ~ °~ aal~=~rs, refreshments. 

Sobriety at Six Bros ~p is hostin 4~ the speaker meeting on Saturn•°ay ni~A,ht ~•4efa•~re the June 2020 urea Assembly 

~,.',,~ itl`~ potluck. 

- i8l D. else spoke about the im•~~•F~ Dance of attending: tl~e area Asse flies, the next one is in December. 

The A~~ ~--roc Budget Co ~a ~~~ ittee f~•prmed in October has n ,t yet ~~-aet to discuss 220 budget. 

~~z~~otio~n by ~~-anlc B. to go ahead with meeting guide app as proposed by Tim C.°s written report. 2nd by Linda. 

t~:~~in®rity •~ ~•~ini~~n was that Decatur has a great {•mine meeting guide and it should not be 

changed. h~otion passed. 5 for 1 against. 

District ~~ business ~ ~~eeting ti ~~e li~~f~itm rill D. stated that we cnn ~•'°~~1~ use the buildit~~g for ~ hour ~~-4p 

as than is ill F,,e •ay for y nd it w~ ~uld be ~.,hnethical t~~ use it a~~y longer than this before ~ or a~Fter ~-~. 

vacant ~~istrict Service Pastier ~s 

:•ridging the Gap® Linda velunteer~°~•' and vas confirmed. She has written to GSO about a kit and has net 

heard back yet 

CPC and Grapevine postions are still o~ ~en. 

~~iEw.{ ~=a~.gSINESS 
~~~ new bu51neS5. 

~OT1OiV TO CLOSE BY Tlf\il EI. 2~1D BY rRA►NK B. ~OTIO~ PASSE 

CLOSED w1T~ Ti~E RESPOi\9SIBBLITY ST~TE~E~~~'T. 



~t ~®~ ~i0s~~~~ ~~ ~~v~`e`~ ~ ~,~~p~~~~~~ M~~~t~~r''® ~~~ ~7 o 

"I wooed like to thank yon all f®r the opportunity to serve as ~%~istrict ~~ 
to serve ~] f•~r the last 5 ~~ears. i h~~ ~t -~ contacted ~oDaddy regardinr~; ~ 
8t ~.~~~-ould inv~•~lve purchasing h~stin~ fr~•~m ~oaaddy with security with °~ 

our d®gain name. This ~~,-ould allow us t® add the ° e 

:~~1eb,, ~astera it has >`ee~g my privele;3e ~~ 
wing o~ ~ r !~Febsite to a ,.,aew pl att~or~~~ o 
~'f:~rdPress installed an~~ transferring 

~ui•eg d•~lu~in. it w®ulzs ~~ive o~sr online meeting 
guide a ~-~~~~,,w, nd impr®ved look see https://www.aa~district~.4~.org/meetings/} zrs an example. As °°-~~, ell as 
all~•,w mobile users to access our meetings using the ~If~eeting ~uide~ t~•~pg which has recently been purchase 
by Alcoho9ics A ~~~nyrno~tis wy~rld services, Inc. see https,a//ww®°u,~~.aao•~rg/Pages/en®~~/meetinW~g~Fide}. This 

move ws ul•' also all~~~w bus] to instal9 ~~r~~any other plug-ins such as acce~•ting payments, adding form buildersg

title management, and better analytics, some of these are free and so~~~e have a cost. Their representf~tiv~. 

informed me that the cost for managed wordPress with security would be $158.33 per year. The domai 

registration would be additional at approximately $18.00 per year. There would also be a domain transfer 
fee of appr~•~ximately $8.00. For a total •of $159.33 for the first year and $~~~~033 annually after that. Qur fast 

[] yearly bill for wordPress.c~•~~ {~~ ~~~n •.aline ~~M°~-°ebsite builder} was $45.00 and ~•Ac~nain registrati®n fee of $18.00 

for a total of $60,00 annually. The difference would be $15.33 annually. Also note we cou9d stay with our 
current platform ah~~d ~sfgrade to a business plan on sale n®w f®r $254.00 annually the Do.3~ain fee would still 
apply}. Itt~orking with either [] is virtually the same, we use ~o~addy~hosting opion at the area level. Anyone 

°'`~.'ith sof~~e computer knowedge should be able to work with either. Flowever, the ad~~ition of the °Meeting 

~uideg ;•plug®in woa~ld -~; ake updating and ; -~~~i~ ~tain~ing] the ~ eetings on the we~•psite much easier. 6n my 

®pini~•~n the ~~ove to ~®daddy w®ul•" be a good •ne, but ~ ;.,,,ill c®ntinue to serve either wayo ~n r~ s~•ae note 

if anyone is interested in the web~~~aster p~~9~9®~ a~ the next electBo ~~, helping with the transition would be 

an excellent time to get involved as a co®chair. Pes•~ectfull~y su~~¢~^;fitted. Ti4~~-~ ~. district 11 webmaster.°° 
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